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Smart & Silberbers:

There are Many Special
Bargains

Throughout the store broken lots not enough of each to warrant
special tueotiou. The wise buyer will visit (he st re this week.
Spring stocks are daily arriving. We must bare room. There is
only one war to make it get rid of winter goods. This we will

do if price cutting can accomplish it.

Good Bye to Our Winter Coats
and Suits.

Not a winter coat or suit shall be carried over to another season
if it can possibly be prevented. To Ibis end the balance of our fall
and winter lines are now offered at half price or less. Such offer-
ings give choice of productions that appeal tj women of taste aud
refinement. They are all well made, dependable garments, with

an abundance of elyle.

Furs at Half or Less.
A good investment, for all indications paint to much higher

prices on all grades of furs next season. You can buy any piece
we have in stock at just half what it is marked and not only get
good wear out of it this winter, but you buy it for lets thau half

what you'll have to pay next season.

The Vogue of White Wool Dress
Goods.

Though not prophets, nor sons of a prophet, we predict that the
coming spring and summer wi 1 be the greatest v White Season" on
record. However style seers may differ on other points, they Bgree
on this. Of course, last spring and summer were also white seasons

emphatically so but 'so only in spots; this year they will be
white all over. Wool goods, as well as cotton, will be affected.'

In d'ess goods, for example, we anticipate a large demand for
white wool weaves, both plain and fancy. By "fancy" we mean
while grounds with small checks or hairline stripes. Such effects
are particularly adapted for shirt waist suits as well as Eton

jackets with skirts.

SMART &

Piesirtent,
JOSEPH SEEP.

Capital,
Surplus and

Undivided
Profits,

SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

$650,000.00
WHAT THIS MEANS.

The OIL CITY TRUST COMPANY could lose HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS and siill have $150,000 00 without touching one penny of the
depositors' money. This is PROTECTION that PROTECTS and is what
the depositor d. sires. We pay FOUR PER CENT, on Certificates of De-

posit and solicit your business.

START RIGHT.
Your future uncross depends largely on the nature oi

ynnr-diioall- BUSINESS EDUCATION is the practical
Education and we want you to investigate our methods and
work. Send for oar literature.

MEADVILLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
MEADVILLE, PA.

THE SCHOOL THAT GETS RESULTS.

A Mother' Command.
William Brookfleld, the English di-

vine, iiRcd to tell this story: "The new
bishop of New Zealand In a farewell
and pathetic Interview with his moth-
er after his appointment was thus ad-

dressed by her in such sequence as
sobs and tears would permit: 'I sup-
pose they will eat you, my dear. I try
to think otherwise, but I suppose they
will. Well, we will leave It In the
hands of Providence. Hut, If they do,
mind, my dear, and disagree with
them.""

Sunday Work.
"Little boy," said the stern clergy-

man, "you should not be working on
Sunday. What would your father
any?"

"Why, pa's working too!"
"What Is he doing?"
'Tlayln' the organ In yer church

choir." New York Press.

A Conceited Man.
Edith Harry is the most conceited

man I ever met.
Ethel What makes you think so?
"Why, he Brut asserts thnt I am the

inost ndornble woman In the world, the
most beautiful, Intellectual aud In ev-

ery respect a paragon nud then asks
me If I do not love him."

A Wise Mu.
"I noticed after you left the house

this morning you went back again.
Don't you know that's unlucky?"

"Well, it would have been a good
deal mure unlucky for nie If I hadn't
gone buck. My wife called me."

Tare Milk.
"Is thla pure mill;?" said the Inquisi-

tive lady customer.
"Yes," replied the milkman. "We sell

the cream separately." Detroit Free
Press.

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

The Wonder of Smelling.
James Mitchell, who died In or about

1S33 In the county of Nnrin, In Scot-lau-

nnd was born blind on Nov. 11,
1795, recognized, says the World of
Wonders, different persons by smell-
ing. The famous Mr. Boyle mentions a
blind man nt Utrecht who could dis-

tinguish different metals by the differ-
ent odors, nnd Martinis records the
case of a person nnmed Mamurra who
could tell by smelling whether copper
was true Corinthian or not. Indian
travelers have recorded that certain
natives who habitually abstained from
animal food have a sense of smelling
which Is so exquisitely delicate that
they can tell from which well a vessel
of water has been obtained. It has
been related thnt by smell alone the
negroes of the Antilles will detect the
footsteps of n Frenchman from those
of a negro. Marce Marcl has left an
account of a monk nt I'rngue who could
tell by smelling anything given to him
who had Inst handled it. The guides
who accompany travelers In the route
from Aleppo to Babylon will tell by
smelling the desert sand how near they
are to the latter place-- .

THE FAMOUS LE ROY PLOWS
are the bent selling Plows because they
are the BEST Plows thnt can be built.
Made by a strong company "not in a
trust." "Tested for years iu all conditions.
They "DKAVV EASY." They "hold
easy." All wearing parts are CHILLED
iron and wear lonner than most makes.
Made by Le Roy Plow Co., Le Koy, N. Y.
Sold by Lanson Bros., Tionesta.

JUST Q
LAUGHS.

HOW PROBLEMS CHANGE.
For a year after I had been married

These (questions I conned o'er and
o'er;

Why 8;ngle so long had. I tarried?
Why hadn't I ciarrkd before?

But Quelling a wee Infant's Ire
Each midnight by walks down the

hall,
Leads me now of myself to inquire

Way in thunder I married at all!
Town Topics.

O, Fudge!
There was a young girl at the SauH
'Vho really had nothing to dault.

And that's why she made,
In sunshine and shade,

Those eyes that the boya call "gault-gault.- "

. Cleveland Leader.

Recognize His Limitations.
We were not Inclined to discourage

the practice of young ladies going
hround with their sleeves rolled up.
We simply gave expression to our im-
pressions. Urbana (O.) Citizen.

Proof PoGltiv.
Mrs. Neighbor Your husband

seems to bo a man of excellent Judg-
ment

Mrs. Newwed Of course he is. He
married me, didn't he? Chicago
News.

Behind in the Rent.
Hewitt His words moved me.
Jewett Whose?
Hewitt My landlord's. Smart Set

Almost Impatient.
When a Mississippi River steam-

boat has passed Cairo, bound down,
there is no opportunity to obtain deck-aand- s

till Memphis is reached. Conse-
quently the colored roustabouts have
things all their own way in that ahort
space.

On a recent trip the passengers
oame on deck at Hickman, Ky to find
the steamer lying Idle, and the crew
reposing peacefully on boxes and
bales on deck, and on the sloping
bank.

"What's the matter?" some one ask-
ed the captain.

""Niggers struck for two hours'
rest," he replied, patiently.

After many vexatious delays Uie
vessel reached CaruthersTllle, Mo,
and there It lay In Idleness the next
morning when the passengers came
out

"What's wrong?" again asked one
passenger.

"Niggers struck for bread-roll- s for
breakfast. Say they're tired of hard-
tack," said the officer, etlll without
vexation.

A third morning the awakening pas-
sengers found their vessel again
moored by the riverside, this time at
Barfield, Ark. On the bank were the
roustabouts, holding a noisy meeting.

"Strike again?" asked a passenger.
"No, seh," replied the captain, "but

there's going to be. The niggers are
up on the bank, tryin' to decide what
they'll strike for next. I'm right cross
at 'em, though, and ef they don't agree
pretty soon I'm going to cut and leave
'em, and deliver my freight on the
way back." Youth's Companion.

PARTICULAR.

cigar' Dealer So you would like to
look at a pipe. Now, we have bull-
dog pipes and "

Lee Scuppers Aw, go on! I want
de pipe fer meself. De dog don't
smoke. Chicago News.

Stands No Chance.
Fond Mama I am not surprised,

Edith, tli at young Mr. Highmus pre-
fers your society to that of Kate

She may be more dashing
and coquettish, but she is far from
being your equal In the enduring
qualities of Intellect and culture.

Miss Edith Yes, that's where I've
got the bulge on poor little Kit Chi-

cago Tribune.

Worth Trying.
He I understand for some maladies

physicians are recommending yawn-
ing.

She Yawning, as the clock strikes
12 Yes, I think I'll try It for that
tired feeling.

Fame!
Yeast I see by this panel" that the

most widely known English writer In
Japnn Is Carlyle.

Crimsonbeak loot's see! What
paper Is he correspondent for.

Pile.

If you are acquainted with anyone who
Is troubled with this distressing ailment,
you ran do him no greater favor than to
tell him to try Chamberlain's Halve. It
gives Instant relief. This salve also cures
sore nipples, tetter and salt rheum. Price
25 cents. For sale by Dunn & Fulton.

San-Cu- ra Ointment will positively
cure pimples, boils and carbuncles. It Is
pleasant and soothing, gradually draw-
ing out all poisons and foreign matter,
leaving a sound, healthy skin, Kan-C'n- ra

Ointment Is a great aid in preventing
scars. It is antiseptic and cloansing, al-

laying tlis Inflammation. Han-Cu- ra

Ointment, 25o and 60c. All druggists.

WRONQ THINQ TO SAY.
Benaitor F. T. Dubois was In Salt

Lake City, a friend met him by ac-

cident at the railway station and wk-e- d

htm to his house to dinner.
"You will be heartily welcome,"

said the Salt Lake City man. "Of
course, I can't say what you'll get
Pot Luck, you know. Still, I"Eouator Dubois laughed and Inter
rupted.

"You remind me," lie said, "of
Jones, of Aatabula. You know him.
He invariably says the wrong thiug.

"Well, a friend met Jones one day
Just as you have met me, and the
friend said, much as you have done:

" 'Come home to dinner with me.
I don't suppose there will be much,
but if you'll lake us as we are-s-uch

as It is pot luck and"" 'O, don't apologize, old fellow,'
eaid Jones, heartily, 'I've dined at your
house before, remember.' " New
York Tribune.

An Experienced Traveler. "

"Look here," demanded the irate ho-
tel" proprietor, "what did you say to
that last guest?"

"Why," replied the waiter, "he
didn't pass over a tip, so I said: 'I
think you have forgotten something,
sir."

"That's Just It After you said that
he returned to the table and took
three oranges and six pears." Chi-
cago Dally News.

Possible Explanation.
Tom Old Gotrox is getting to be

quite absent-minded- .

Jack He is, eh?
Tom Yes. I asked for his daugh-

ter's hand last night and he gave me
bis foot

Quits a Difference.

The Artist Ah, she has such deli-
cate curves in her mouth!

The Cynic Did you ever see her eat
corn off the ear?

He Got Up.
A traveler put up for the night at

the leading hotel in a small town,
and, before retiring, left very partic-
ular Instructions to ho called in time
for an early train. Early In the morn-
ing the traveler was disturbed by a
lively taloo upon the door.

"Well?" he demanded, sleepily.
"I've got an Important message for

you," replied the bell boy.
The traveler was up In an Inslfnt,

opened the door and received from
the boy a lnrr;e envelope, and Inside
found a slip of paper ou wh!:h was
written, In large letters: "Why don't
you gut up?" Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

What He Led.
"I flatter mysalf," sii.l the wm.ld-b- e

detective, "that I can tell what
occupation a man follows by his walk.
Now, this dignlfled-lock'n- s individual
coming down tho tijvet is most un-
doubtedly a leader of men."

"That's risht," rejoined the village
volunteer. "He's the drum-majo- r of
our brass band." Ixndon Tlt-Uit-

A Berth Mirk.
He traveled in a sleeping car,

The lights were low and dim;
He had an upper berth, and so

The thing closed up on h!ri,
His arms got caught and tight'y

squeezed
Don't ask if he was calm:

But this I'll say, that now he has
A berth-mar- on his arm.

Yonkers Stat sman.

As to Future Scraps.
How do you surpose they will fight

a hundred years hence?" said the
bartender.

"How will who fight?" queried the
sporty policeman.

"Pugilists," explained the mixlcolo-glst- .

"Will they use bare mouths or
telephones?"

All Wanted Breast.
"Now, look here," said the father,

pausing In his carving of the fowl;
"there's not breast enough on this
chicken to go "round."

"Why doesn't mamma get a double-breaste- d

chicken, pop?" asked one of
the children. Yonkers Statesman.

In After Years.
"Beauty," remarked the poetic

youth, "may draw us with a single
hair."

"She may," admitted the prosaic
man, "but after marriage she is more
likely to grab a handful. Chicago
News.

Their Busy Town.
"Is it true, pa, that storks can fly

one hundred miles an hour?"
"Well, not in Utah; they have too

many stops to make." Town Topics.

Egotistical.
Dlggs Was the lady I saw you

with yesterday your better half?
Biggs I should say not. She was

my wife, though.

Why Huflrr'
Warren, Pa.

Phillips Drug Co.
Dear Sir:- -I bad been afflicted with

rheumatism for 15 years and had tried
every known remedy, but without any
success, until I got a 50a bottle of Crock-

er's Bheumatlo Remedy and only needed
halt's bottle and have not felt or suffered
any pain since. Would not take one
hundred dollars for the other half of the
bottle If I could not got any more. It
will cure. If you are suffering get a
bottle Bt once. M. L. AMANN.

Merchant Tailor.
For sale by Dunn t Fulton.

A Weird Old House.
There Is mi old mnnor house at

Knaresborough, England, parts of
which were built 700 years ago. It Is

a fine plnce, with magnificent panel-

ing In the rooms, a bedstead In which
Cromwell onco slept, a priests' hiding
place and a ghost. Tho priests' hiding
place Is concealed by a spring door.
The present occupant of the house says
that during the night Bounds of foot-
steps are heard on the landing, nud It
Is Impossible to keep the door of this
room closed. On one occasion the foot-
steps were accompanied by a loud
bump nt the door of another room.
During some recent restorations the
skeleton of a woman was found burled
nt the foot of a staircase.

BsoreUlua; Disease,
Very curious methods were em-

ployed by the ancient Babylonians to
exorcise disease. Tlio sucking pig and
kid played an Important part In the
remedies. The pig or kid was to be
killed, cut up and placed upon tho sick
man. The heart of the pig, which had
beon placed upon the sick man's heart,
was to be held by him, nnd the pig's
heart was to be na his heart, the blood
as his blood, the flesh as his flesh, and
the pig was to be In his stead. The
virgin kid was dealt with In the same
way, being placed upon the sick man.

Unnd Kor F.rll.
Mrs. (tiiwker The coal ninn left nls

bill; but. John, he has given us short
weight, (lawk"!' Well. I'll give him
long wait. New York Press.

Art thou In misery, brother? Then I
pray be comforted. Thy grief shall
pass away. Art thou elated? Ah, be
not too gay. Temper thy Joy. This, too,
shall pass nway. I'niil II. Ilayue.

TO ( I KK A ( OLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quiuine Tablets.
Druggists refund the money , if it falls
to cure. E. W, Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c.

To the People
Rich's Famous All Wool

Sock has fallen into compe-
tition with a very inferior
article. The imitation is so
perfect that only an expert
is able to detect the counter-
feit with its cotton and shod-

dy mixtures, until the sock
is put into service. Unscru-
pulous competitors are rep-
resenting the sock as Rich's
All Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring
our reputation, '

To protect ourselves and
the trade in the future Rich's
Socks will bear a Red Seal
Trade Mark printed in
white, a fac simile of which
is shown above.

Respectfully,

John Rich & Bros.,
Woolrirli, Pa.

ff Each side of the house
is subject to peculiar weather
conditions of its own.

But no matter how trying
the north winds of winter or
the summer sun on the south
side, all sides are equally pro-
tected if painted with Lucas
Paints they cover bo thor-

oughly and last so long.
Many letters come to us like tils:

"One reason are giving you thlt
ori'cr it that the writer paintednit resi-
dence with your paint 15 years ago, and
it is better preserved than good many
houses in the neighborhood that went
painted murh later."

c. a. ok ttlN , LiOutsDurg, a . 1;.

Ask your dealer.
John Lucas & Co Philadelphia

lut rum msm

LA
J UK. LA r HANCO at f

I f a j r" f 1 1 evi in I vd--VJJ IYI IrU:Un-- . U
llMhawysaaaitMniiaif-- i inf

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulato- -
Superior to other remwtlf 10M nt hlitli pilcM.
Cure aunrnnteed. Buriwsfiilly tiwil liy ovit
200, 0110 Women. Prlc'f. US J'eiiln.drng-gUUurtt-

mail. Teiuniionliilh A liooklct frw.
Dr. LaFranco, Philadelphia, Pa,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

?firiYR0YAL PILLS
yr- -v Original and Only

.SAFE. AiTrlUMe. Led lea, ut Dnurrltt
fur rilK Hl.MMl JniiL.lStA
Id ItKI n4 Void mtttllio boiM. staled
with blue ribbon. I nh no otBcr. HrniM
lant(rnii Nubatltutloni mm& I mite
UuntM Buy of your Druggist, or mdI 4n. la
udjv- - for FartlfHlspm, TcsUIaaanlall

suil "liellef for rillM,"4n (sUsr. by r- -
urn Mall. 10,04M Bold bf

DrufKJita. 4'h1i'hetr ( hem leal Ots.
MantlM laii paptr. MadUea HQuaxe, 1111 LA. I A.

Electric Oil. Gusrsntewl for
Rheumatism, Hprsins, Bore
Feet, Pains, do. At all dealers

Somo Spccialalues in

50 CentUndermuslins
Nine garments of such exceptional worth that we coD-iJe- r

them emitted to prominent nieutiou.
A Corset Cover of fiue Nainsook, two rows poiute de Paris

lace insertion, arm and neck trimmed with same kind of lace.

Corset Cover of Naii sook, with four rows Val, insertion set
on diagonally aud forming frout of cover, lace beading at neck
and arm.

Cambrio Drawer, with tucked flounce of fine lawn, finished

with deep ruflld of torchon insertion and lace.
Cstnbrio Drawer, with several row of neat tucks, four iuoh

r utile of hemstitched embroidery. The description of these two
Drawers fail utterly to convey an impression of the pretty re-

fined neatness and perfection of these garments.
Gown of good quality muslin, tucked yoke, lawn ruffle at

neck and sleeve.
Gown, made of a fir quality oarabrio, yoke composed of

neat tucks, alternating with rows of embroidery iusertion, V
shaped neck, finished with rullle of lace. Sleeve finished with

a lace rullle.

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always
in use for over 30 years, has boruo of

- has been mado under his
.''l 80l"d supervision sinoo Its infancy.

All Counterfeits, and " Just-ns-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trltle w ith endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlsliness. It Diarrhtua and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE OINT.UII eOMMNV. rt MUKKAT .TMCT. Ntw VOMI OtTV.

lennsylvania
KA1LHOAD.

Schedule in Effect Jauuary 1, 1900

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, ami
principal Intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
in, woek dayH, Oil City only, 8:21 p. in,
daily.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin-
cipal Intermediatfl stations, 7:5:1 a. in.
daily, 6:18 p.lm. week days.

W. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOZtTICST-A.- , PA.

Telephone No. 30.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material fur

Window Casings
. and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always io stock.

Call on or address. '

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA,
or F. V. AMSLER.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Cold, CroUp and Whooping Cough.

Bought, nud which 1ms been
tho signature

and

Imitations
and

substitute
nnd

cures

and

The

PA.

En

Signature of

RAILWAY.
TIMETABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, IflOfi.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTU
3 1 Stations 2 4

p. in a. in heave Arrive p.m. in. in
7 00 NeSraska 6 Wi
7 'JO Ross Run 8 OS

Lamentation 6 00
7 80j Newtown M ills 5 55

1 00 7 45 Kellettville 12 00 5 45
1 10 7 6!) Buck Mills 11 60 5 35
1 23 8 00 Mayburg 11 40 5 25
1 45 8 10 Poikey 11 205 15
1 508 15 Minister 11 15 5 10
1 55 8 2n Wellers 11 05 5 05
2 10 8 30 1 lasting 10 55 4 65
2 i!5 8 40 BlueJav 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 50 Uenry's Mill 10 30 4 35
3 05 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15 9 20 Sheffield 10 00 4 15
p. in a. ni Arrive Leave a. ra.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS. President.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

JOJB TEAMIHG
DR. KENNEDY'S
si

" MOBITE
1 Iemedy
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
I)r. David Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-

EDY is not a disguised enemy of the humantmo; whero it cannot help, it does notharm. It is composed of vegetable Inere-dieu- ts

nnd does not heat or inflame theblood but cools nnd purifies it. In nil cases
of Kidney troubles, Liver complaints, Con.Htipation of the Bowels, nnd the delicatederangements which nfllict women, the ac--

r-- Kennedy's FAVORITE REM.
V bB',oml Via. Thousands of

pntcful people voluntarily testify to thisin lutturs to Dr. Kennody; and with a
warmth and fullness of words which mere
business certificates never possess. Itmakes no drunkards excuses no crimes-bre- aks

no hearts. Iu its coming there ishope, and in its wings there is healini;
Wo challouye a trial and ore confident v't
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Bottle. Bear in mind thename ami address: Dr. David KENNEDY
Itoudout, New Tork. '


